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WEDNESDAY, 17 SEPT – Universiti Malaysia
Sabah (UMS) will be receiving another 500 new
undergraduates students for the academic session
2014/2015. The students are the successful UPU e-
Appeal applicants for the STPM leavers /equivalent.
After the announcement of the appeal result on
Monday, UMS new student intake for this year is
5,351 compared to 4,851 prior to the announcement.
The registration process today, runs smoothly and
orderly, by the Academic Service Division.
The registration started today until 23 September 2014. The students are advised to register as soon as possible to
avoid missing lectures.
Students who need more information regarding admission or the payment fee can contact BPA UMS at 088-
320000 ext. 691350 or surf their website at http://bpa.ums.edu.my/semakanums/.-ZMD (JA)
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